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Hlow are Yfour Feet
"HOW MY FEET ACHE 1"

Is a comimon expression. Do your slioes fit
you?, That i% where the tioubie lies. Vont
shoes dcsn't fit. Let us suggest a remedy.

" .TRY A PAIR ..

0f ont fit-the-fect shoea. Remiember we
guarantee to fit you.

0.& . Blachford, 83-89 King St. E.

satabIighcs 1873. TolophonO 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONVEER Wtt/E AND .SPIRIT HERCHANT

210 WeIJestey 0f.i., ToronUe.

Pure Ports, Sherries. Champagne. Brandies, for
Medicica purposes. Ail beads c bottled Aiesa nd
Stouta kept in stock

~r IV IIIY

FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
" PÀÎ'A, wvhat is W~all Street? "
««WAL.L STRIEET iS a place wvhere they raise

lamibs in the spring. shcar themn in the fali, and
tien turn themi loose to hustie for themnselves
i the winter.

a Pupl of MeBougure.

portraits a specialty.
SiuDîO-Bi King Street East Toronto

UNt TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.-
Thio ftneat, conipletest and latast linoe of M":&

tricai apollanceuin the world. They bave nover
laied to cure. Woff are so positive of Ilt thaz we

wit bak or bllo an aed yu ay Fectricsil
Appliance umow in thi. market and yota can t,7 lt
for Th"e onthe. LargesthIlt cftestîmonisis
en earth. Sond for book and joural Fze..
W. W. flaor & Co., Windsoir, Ontt.

Wesleyaii tadles' Colloge, Hlamilton, Ont
S2nd yeat.. Over 300 graduates. Thorougli-

lequippcdin every departinent. For termi etc. ad-
dsthPrtao;pal. A. BURNS, S.T.».. LL.D

W. H. STONE Aiways open

UNDERTAKER
lclphone 932.1349 Fessa î8t. 1 Opp. BRm St

MoOoll's Lu&diD-e Xaohine 011.
It docs flot gum or clog snachinery. and wears equal to Castor Oil.

THEIR -RENOWNED CYLINDER 0O*IL
Guaranteed to do bettér and cheaper tRiai tallow. Try above Ouas and you

will buy no other. Made only, by
MaOOLL311 :Bmp0s &3 00c. - T0x 0I:t0Dwr

Are you .a
IFFree from SUR a

Microbes ? m

THEN PASS THIS BY

As ail our bodily ailusents are brought upon
ns throtîgh thie active manifestations of swarms
of Bacilli, Bateria, or Fungus animialcul2e, wve
should know tRiat WhateVer is DLATH bo
therr is LîtFE to ourselves.

To rid otîr systenis from, doctors use al]
manner of fearfut concoctions and poisonous
drugs, which, while harniful to the microbes,
also prove injurions to the body, as it certainly
must be injured %with poison iinedication. How
diffcrent tRie use of Racdam'a Microbe
KilMer. Rt is nature's moat wonderful tonic;
as refreshing to tRie feverish system as is the dew
to fragile planits. It is certain destrxîction lu
aIl microbîc swarnms in the system, and al tRie
%ame lime revivifying to ail tRie celis and
tissues flot yet destroycd through the ravagea
ofrcstless, hangry germa.,

If flot free from, microbes, try Microbe
Kilor.

For sale at ail Druggiste.
Prices, $î.oo and $3.oo, according to suze.

information free fîom Head Office,
i 0 King St. NVest, Toronto, Ont.

iWm. Radomi Microbe Kier o. Ltd.

"«no more of this. Young man.,,
Our machines are doing the. worc. 'e taire up,

clean, sewv, lay, or store carpets - renovate foathers,
and repaît furniture. PPRIFFER & HOiJON,
44 Lombard Street.

Burdett's New Comic0
Recitations

.àd bumorous medings,
eompiled bythe celebratC
humbriat, James S. But.
dett. lu addition to thie new
and original pioces boe cou.
taiaied, thus book bas the. advan-ta of ri.gi~ toget ler 6.

Z.one. jxo g If or .ievr
best solections of a comig e
turewhich have hitherto attain-
ed a wide popularity thrngtie ubicrersetton >ftiiEn.a s ehae 'uolt f th".

d. Ila ta hei newest, hbandaomest andciolea o! its kind.
No. 18. Prie ............... ........ 25 etS,

Grip Printing and PUbllshlng Co.


